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About

y(roug(out mj career, E (ave Iorked on a diverse range of collections, from lig(t 
Mersejs to (eavjIeig(t
tIeeds. xj ebperience includes Iorking on 'ot( men/s and Iomen/s collections, 
Iit( a focus on
modern 'odj s(apes and Vt. E (ave (ad t(e opportunitj to Iork Iit( renoIned 
'rands suc( as Nike,
Adidas, and Car(artt, 'uilding stjle and garment arc(ives for t(em.

En addition to mj design skills, E (ave also developed neI cuttingSdesignSclot( 
processes and researc(ed
vintage patterns to create (eritage-'ased clot(s. E (ave a strong understanding of 
fa'ric development
and sourcing, (aving Iorked Iit( suppliers in t(e hU, UJA, and Fapan. |urt(ermore, 
E (ave managed
design teams 'ot( in Fapan and t(e UJA, s(oIcasing mj leaders(ip a'ilitiesT

Experience

Freelance Design and Development
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Colla'orations, design and development proMects Iit(in ARN xercantile 
include–

Nigel Ca'ourn– 20:: H to date , Colla'orations on tec(nical ’eritage and 
yailoring collections Iorking Iit(in trousers, s(irting and 'ottoms and 
outIear developmentStailoringSs(apeSdesign, to re-focus t(e 'rand over 
all on Vt, function, form and fa'ric. y(e also designedSdeveloped t(e 
Ioman3s tailoring Iorking on lig(ter Ieig(t clot(s to 'uild a co(erent 
collection storj t(at Iould over5oI into t(e men3s. Due to t(is Iork NC 
noI (as a 'ottoms 'usiness adding %6O to (is over all production Iit(in 
t(ree seasons

Renfold Denim 20:7 to date. qn going development of stjles and fa'ric 
for t(e AJqJ market, standalone collections and cross market Co-La's

Lee Cooper, y(e Cooper Collection, :2S:7-:0S:9, Design and develop-
ment of t(e LCCC, 'roug(t toget(er t(e garment production )EtalianT and 
clot( development )FapanT and design )LondonSParisT, took I(ole proMect 
from concept to complete. men3s and Iomen3s denim collections, t(is 
Ias t(e Vrst step into (ig(er end denim and (as 'een esta'lis( Iit(in 
t(e 'usiness increasing proVle and position

hCqAL|, :0S:7-2S:9, Jtand alone proMect Iit(in t(e main collection, to 
s(oI, s(aped and tailored garments, Iit( a focus on t(e movement 
of t(e clot(s. men3s and Iomen3s collection, ARN Ias Vrst c(oice to 
(ig(lig(t t(e uni‘ue nature of hcoAlf eco tec(nical fa'rics, in t(is ongoing 
rolling co-la' I(ic( noI runs Iit( W ot(er 'rands, t(is (as increase t(e 
pu'lic image of hA in Fapan and t(e UJ

Owner, Head Designer, Pattern Cutter, Production and 
Design Manager, Fabric development.
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ARN xercantile is a small designStailoring lead 'rand, developing 'ot( 
it3s oIn 'rand and 8oIn 'rands3 for outside clients y(e focused is on 
sustaina'ilitj,reduced Iaste %D design and cutting, Vt and developing a 
product aimed toIards a mid-rangeS’ig( end fas(ion 'ujer, 'ot( men3s 
and Iomen3s . ARN is a continuation of t(e 8yool ProMect3 Ie originallj 
started at Kato, t(e Iearing 'eing part of t(e process, Vt and movement 
are kej elements, Ie reIorked all our co-la's and production to improve 
Vt. As Iell as oIn la'el, Ie Iorked Iit( large companies Designing 
Sdeveloping product, cutting patterns and garments for Levis)main line 
and (eritageT, J(ips, FJ ’omestead, Nigel Ca'ourn, xassimo qsti arc(ive, 
Kato, quter limits.... etc. y(e 'usiness is mainlj aimed at t(e Asia markets 
Iit( America 'eing a secondarj market. Duties included–
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https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fprivate-assets.dweet.com%2Fportfolios%2FNeil-Christopher-kFgPR_8gy.pdf%3Fresponse-content-disposition%3Dattachment%253B%2520filename%253D%2522Neil%252520J%252520Christopher%252520Work%252520Book%2525200223-compressed.pdf%2522%253B%2520filename*%253Dutf-8''Neil%252520J%252520Christopher%252520Work%252520Book%2525200223-compressed.pdf%253B
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/JQSR6GrAt
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Built t(e 'usiness from ground up, one of t(e Vrst total Justaina'le 
hCq 'rands in t(e Fapanese market, completed %% seasons )ARNT from 
concept to market
yaking sketc( to Vnis(ed garment, making toile pieces and 'odj adMust-
ment. +orking Iit( sample production and full scale I(olesale produc-
tion
Direct productions met(od, to decrease time loss in production, t(us 
increasing proVt margin
xanaged design team, production team, developed |a'rics, Iorking 
Iit( Ieavers to 'uild neI processes to ena'le 8hCq3 standards to 'e 
ebceeded, production to increase output and reduce Iaste.
CuttingSdesigning a range of G0Q garment per season, cutting 'j (and 
for 'ase patterns and developing grades 'ot( 'j (and and Iit( Xer'er 
sjstems.
Colla'orations, design and development proMects Iit(in ARN xercantile 
included–
Nigel Ca'ourn– 20:: H to date
Colla'orations on tec(nical ’eritage and yailoring collections Iorking 
Iit(in trousers, s(irting and 'ottoms and outerIear
Lee Cooper, y(e Cooper Collection, :2S:7-:0S:9
Design and development of t(e LCCC
hCqAL|, :0S:7-2S:9
ARN Ias Vrst c(oice to (ig(lig(t t(e uni‘ue nature of hcoAlf eco tec(nical 
fa'rics

Project and Brand development
 1 Ful :WW9 - 

Brand development, Ie' site tra c groIt(, Ie' site UE and advertising 
revenue. Developed 'rand strategj and statistics sjstems.
Jtrategic Consulting, including 'usiness plan & sales strategj develop-
ment.
Advising neI 'usinesses on formation of corporations and 'usiness 
structures, drafting privacj policies and structuring commercial trans-
actions.
Xenerated neI development deals for a real estate development com-
panj t(at focuses on multi-familj residential proMects, including real-es-
tate market analjsis.
Compre(ensive data'ase management and migration from J L to qr-
acle.

Production and buyer manager
 1 xaj :WW6 - 

qverseeing t(e sIitc( from UJ to huropean production )full rangeT 
Jourcing neI factories and developing neI accessories ranges and 
fa'ric and product production for 8non clot(ing3 ranges. Developing 
storeS'rand proVle using a sjstem of product launc( and processes t(at 
'ring t(e non-seasonal product in line Iit( t(e seasonal. Performance 
testing and glo'al production Used outside sources for fa'ric to 'egin 
Iit( and t(en developing neI fa'ric and uses I(ilst retain t(e 'asic 
8Car(artt feelSideals3 Using arc(ived s(apes and 'locks to produce a 
range t(at Iould complement t(e traditional product and 'ring neIer 
fa'ric. Developing non-clot(ing and accessories to open t(e 'rand up 
and introduce 'ack to t(e UJ Car(artt as a more complete 'rand. Jet 
up entire running of s(op from original concept t(roug( interior design 
and s(op VtS'uilding Iork ’iring sta  and managing s(op accounts 
qverseeing 'rand PR Product placement and I(olesale sales

too many years ago to remember
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Bujer, seller and s(op manager

Design/Production/Redliner and collector
 1 |e' :WGW - 

P.K.’. Ias a cross-product vintage collective, started in :WGG to simplj 
move ragging, E Moined in :WGW to (elp run t(e stores ):%T and Vnd neI 
product, spent t(ree jears travelling across t(e UJ, 'ujing and selling 
everjt(ing from  Levis, vintage sneakers, old Iork clot(ing to car and 
signage.

As Ie developed t(e stores t(e need for garmentsSproduct rose so Ie 



opened a factorj, E ran t(e design and production as Iell as (elping t(e 
/scourers/ to 'ring in neI items. J(oIed at t(e Rose BoIl and ot(er 
vintage fairs as Iell as 'uilding an arc(ive and direct sales to ot(er 
collectors across t(e Iorld.

� Developing neI ranges 'locking and s(aping neI patterns to (old t(e 
original ideals

� |a'ric developmentSsourcing and product production for 8non clot(ing3 
ranges. Developing storeS'rand proVle using a sjstem of product launc( 
and processes t(at 'ring t(e non-seasonal product in line Iit( t(e sea-
sonal. Performance testing and glo'al production.

� Developing neI fa'ric and uses I(ilst retain t(e 'asic feelSideals3 Using 
arc(ived s(apes and 'locks to produce a range t(at Iould complement 
t(e traditional product and 'ring neIer fa'ric. Developing non-clot(ing


